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PROGRAM

NEXT WEDNESDAY

Teachers'
Instituto
for Eddy
county will be held at the High
school building In thk city next
PARTY week and the program as outlined
AMD
HANNA
II I .!:
by County Superintendent Oeo. M.
Will, MMn HVK.KK IN
Brinton, Is as follows:
KDDY COUNTY KOL-- I
Thursday. October 7th, at 1 p. m.
(.VMM. WKKK.
enrollment and ar 2 p. m. opening
County Chairman 8. D. Biennis, session.
Jr., of the Ieniocratlc central com- "America", assembly.
word
from
Invocation, Kev. U. F. Bellards.
mittee, has received
Hong, assembly.
atate headquarter! of the DemoHeading in the public schools,
cratic alate central comralMtee, that
Hon. A A. Jonee, who now repre- Prof. W O. Hall, president of the
United New Mexico Normal School at Silsent New Mexico In the
States Senate, will be In Carlebad ver City, N. M.
Intermission.
on Weduesday. October 6th, for the
The psychology of childhood. Dr.
an address
purpoie of dellverUic
David Spenre Hill, president of the
to the cltliens of Eddy county.
The local chairman has secured Stale University at Albuquerque.
M:00 , M.
the Crawford theatre building for
Music, Instrumental, Uerlach orthla engagement so the crowd irlll
be comfortably Mated during 'in- chestra.
Vocal solo, Mrs. Harry McKlm.
Address.
Piano solo, Mlaa Mary Dee Newto
This Is very gratifying nen
not ton.
II In this section who have
Lecture, "Fact, Literature, Verhearing
of
had the opportunity
8enator Jones discuss the political sus Spiritual Literature," Prof. H.
Normal
His address W. Morelock, West Texa
Issues of the day.
at the convention at Roswell was College, Canyon, Texa.
Orchestra.
masterly and convincing. He has
i.l m
October 8th.
a way of putting each proposition
:00 A. M.
before the voter which cause them
Opening
exerciie and alnglng,
tu think deeply before casting their

:Nover the fair fame of
friend or foe
The shadow of disdrace
fvvtjrds

shall fall: instead
of blame.or proof
Minus ana so.

Let something good be said.
Forget not that no feflow-bein- d
yet
Mav fall so low but love may lift his head,
Even the cheek of shame with tears is wet,

If something good be said.
No generous heart may vainly turn aside
In ways of sympathy, no soul so dead
But ma)' awaken strond and glorified.
If something good be said

And so I charge ye.by the thorny crown .
And by the cross on which the Savior oled.
And by your own souls'hope of fair renown.
Let something good be said!

"luipiovemeut
In
Teachers In
Service." l'rof. W. O. Hall.
A few problems in composition,
COM
RXMCOTVM
MMI OROflfl
l'rof. H. W. Morelock.
MffTMM III ii, Its MEETING.
Intermission.
The exceptional child. In the nubile schocls, Dr. David Spenre BUL
The meeting of the executive
Ueneral discussion and him., cimiinittee of he lied Cross held at
session.
the Thome furniture store at four
was
o'clock yesterday afternoon,
P. M.
Song, assembly.
well attended and very Interesting.
The rural teacher's opportunity Twelve persons were In attendance
for cultural development, Prof. H. and various .i in were made looking toward the coming "roll call"
W. Morelock.
nn
The school and the community. which Is to be 'Inaugurated
"Armistice Day", the 11th of Nov.
Prof. W. O. Hall.
The roll call will be presented
Intermission.
Uses of measurements In elemen- at. the same time as rhe call for
tary school. Dr. David Spence Hill. funds to employ a public health
aurae. Miss Grace Cooke ha been
:00 P. M.
Instrumental music, Gerlach or- appointed chairman for the drive,
Furshe to appoint her assistants.
chestra.
ther Information will be given as
Vocal solo. Elizabeth 8mltb.
Address, Hon. Jonathan H. Wag- the plans formulate.
ner, state superintendent of public
NEWS.
Instruction. Santa Pe, N. M.
Thursday of next week will be
Music, Gerlach orchestra.
club exhibit and achievement day
Impromptu, Speakers to be pro- at Hope
and an interesting time
vided.
expected by the clubs and their
Orchestra.
leader. Miss LuHugheo.
Saturday, October 9th.
A club exhibit and achievement
9:00 A. M.
day program Is to be given at the
Opening exercises and music, asCottonwood schoolhouse (tils aftersembly.
Especial Interest has been
noon.
Standards In Judging anmmer manifested In the raising of full
work. Prof. W. O. Hall.
pigs by the boys of thil
blooded
Opportunities in vocational edu- community and
the girls have
cation. Mrs. Kuth C. Miller, state shown an equal Interest
In
the
director of vocational education, sewing club. It Is regrttable that
Santa Pe, N. M.
the club work will be dropped In
Review of contemporary prob- .This county with the beginning of
i n. ii l
'FLU" CASKS in .)( ii i i.i) lems In public education, Dr. David the year. Miss Hughes, club leadSpence Hill.
er, has gotten the work lo hand
IN OTATE.
Intermission.
splendidly this year In spite of
Vocsl solo. Misa Elisabeth Smith. serious handicaps at the beginning,
of influenza in
The first case
Address, Hon. Jonathan H. Wag-ne- and the boys and girls, as well a
)
state this fall have been redisconIts
their parents, regret
torted to rhe state health departcounty tinuance.
HiiHlness
session, Eddy
Miss Hughes has been
Valencia
and
Taos
ment from
teachers' association.
offered a position at State College
Each county has report-A- d
counties.
for the beginning of The year but
The health depart-V- i
four cases.
J. J. Hodden, of Albuquerque, Is
has not yet decided whether or
numpredicted
may
in has
In town this week and
that the
remain not she will accept It.
Is
a
ber of Influenza cases this year will over Sunday. Mr. Rodden
The clubs of Carlsbad, Otis and
be fewer and milder In the expect- photographer of note In the Duke Loving will hold their annual ex
epidemic.
ed recurrence of tho
City.
hlblt at the High school building
Friday, October tith. Exhibit will
poultry and
be inde in sewing,
pigs. The articles on exhibition are
to be in pluce from ten o'clock A.
M
to four o'clock P. M prize
and club pin will be awarded at
Every one I urged
three o'clock.
to come out and ee what the hoys
and girls have accomplished along
these practical linea.

Judge Hanna, democratic candidate for governor of New Mexico,
will also peale here the following
Wit'li him
will be several
eek.
fftrent speaker and candidates
a
Who aro traveling together on
tour of the state.
Senator Jones will also speak at
Hope at 2 p. m., Thursday, October
At Artsla on Thursday ev7th.
ening of the same day.
The democrat
of New Mexico
are quite certain that the state will
go democratic this election as the
split open and
opposing party
Betting
controlled by the bosses.
In the northern part of the state
offers two to one that the demócrata carry the state, with no one
to call thom.
Rastern New Mexico aad Eddy
county gives their support to che
democrat by Urge majorities but
the speaking has been arranged to
Inform the voters especially on national issues and to stimulate an
interest among fhe rank and file
of the party so they will turn out
at the election and cast their vote.
On account of the primaries here
among all
settling fho contest
candidates for county officers, the
voters have been careless In the
past about getting out to the general election and easting a full
vote.
This year every effort will
be made to persuade this section
to poll as large a vote as that recorded In the primarte.
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The llrown oil well In Northern
county, six miles southeast
of Attests, got on one of Its rampages Ust Tuesday evening and
blew up.
This well flows oil at
all time and If the pipe l shut
off for too long a time the pressure becomes too great and the oil
and g.is breaks out.
Lee Vandagrlff and a friend were
at the ssafl when the event ocThe first premonition waa
curred
a rumliltng sound, deep
In
the
earth, qutekly followed by a terrific rnar, that could be heard
mile, as the oil and gas eecaped
through Hie pipe which had been
snapped off by the pressure, at
MM surface of the ground.
Lee says tht gas. Oil and water
formed a sort of mist that fell and
covered the ground all around He
aay
thai at least 50 barrels of
oil escaped.
Wednesday quite a number people from Artesia and other planes)
In the count v went out and
saw
the result of the explosion.
All
agree that a tremendous pressure

had broken restraint as the large
iron pipe was snapped as easily as)
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you would a twig.
We are hopeful that something
will MM he done o that this well
can be conttoll d ami the oil pool
lying below drawn upon
No one
who has visited it doubts but that
u large amount of oil is beneath
and only awaits pi op.-- :
development.
Artesia Advoeu'.e.

0
0

I

President's address, "The
tance of Citizenship." Mrs.

ra por- Heiuen- I

2

0

SHE

ay
Music,

Mr. Jackson.
l
Political Parries In the United
State-- , Mrs. Atwater.
Mrs. Dll- Nominating Method,
lard.
.'loll call, Current Events.
It is hoped that every member
cal-- (
will be present.
Attention
led to the change In rhe hour from
3 to 3:30.
This waa made in or- der that tho members
are
who
teachers may be prompt in their
attendance. Several Items of buel- -

22

Earned runs:
Da!)(, hit, Berry.

1

4

First

" toa
century

1

base.

''

vsllty

for

a,

hsvlf

When she first came to
ItOttwWll
there were but a half dot-eu adobe houses iu the place and
slio
wils instrumental In starting
the ü i Sunday school
at that

n

21

Roswell

t

;

throe P'ce
off.!"t"''

Fifty years aro there
would

was)

to

appeal

a"y 0",' lest of " 10
womaa
wuo "",'lt neuhbors. a home aud
iii.-uita
Tlupioneer's
Wife who gives fhe best years of
her life lu transforming a dosert
Into a settled prosperous
country
knows full well the "Price of the
Prairie"
Artesia Advocate.
-

i

LOOK
TTKMM K AT N.
NMTHOOIHT UHUHtiH CON-

Jerrell.

FERENCE.
LU Cruces N. M
sept.

c

p

The

Henderson. 2b..
Montgomery,
Crozler, ss
Spencer, rf

THE Pio- -

ONM Ol
NMMRH.

mother of Noel Johnson,
of llie Peñasco Valley Press.
was mirlen at Hope la- Sunday.
Her husband died a few years ago.
sue waa a woman
of
estimable
qualities aud wu well known thru- out this country as she had lived

AB R H PO A E
1
3
n
1
Cavannaugh. 3b 3 0
I o
2
Hall, lb
0
0 n
Merry, cf
3
0
0 o
Deerlng, 2b .. . 3 0
0 0
2
Fruucln. r
1 6 10 1 o
Rockefeller, if. 1 0 0 0 0 o
2
0 0 0 0 o
Walrott, If
r,
2
Mitchell, p
0 1
0

iirwn.

W IM

Th

rtOSWELL:
Name
Pos.
Cady, ss

kpa

OIL

Eddy

Mitchell 3; Brown I, Struck out
by llrown 9. by Mitchell 9.
Lefi
. l M M.
OF THE WOMAN'S
on bases, Roswell 4l Carlsbad 0
CLUB.
Double play.
Cavannaugh, Cady.
Hall.
Stewart to Montgomery.
The first meeting of the
Second game box score:
Club for the current year
CARLSBAD:
will be held at the club house next.1
Name
I'os.
AB R II PO A F.
Tuesday afternoon, October 0 tit, at
3rd b.
Feler.
profollowing
o'clock.
The
:::io
Reeves, cf
gram will be carried out:
If

i

ta

OK

Offerings ol hay are ample at
neatly all markets this week and
values are easy. Hay was diverted
to eastern point by the recent lack
now
of trade in the west and
eastern markets are well supplied.
at
Some new hay was purchased
the high figure that leeniud to be
Justified, at the moment a few
are
weeks ago, bul now shippers
holding off and are shipping only
the stock they have on hand. The
car situation has eased up during
the past 30 days and little cum- plaint rt uow heard regarding the
supply
Inability of railroads
to
equipment. Only the better grades
of hay are wauted and more care
loading
In
should be exercised
straight cars for whenever the mar- ket is critical a few bales of off
grade hay will reduce the value of
the whole car- .- Hay Trade Journal.

1

The cotton picking season itart-e- d
and
lust week nn the nroject
much cotton tins been delivered at
the gin at Loving, Otis and Carlsbad.
It Is said, however, that the
outlook for die cotton farmer Ii
not the best In the world; market
conditions being bad and no offers
being received. To add to the other
troubles many of the pickers yeswages,
terday struck for higher
liny new r.cening 11.50 per hunA grower from Big
dred pounds.
Springs, Texas, I In the city offering an advance on this price and
many are leaving for that place.
An Improvement In the market I
expected and II I hoped that
may begin the first of the

ONDITIONS

THE WEEK.

I

;

VRAM!

MAV

FORTH

I

UUsVMAD:

WELL

AGAIN SPOUTS

Tur. i of the best baseball games
of tills season were played In Ro
well last Sunday between Carlsba.l
and that team which resulted In a
more of 1 to 0 and 2 to 1.
game an easy
ir. the first
grounder was Bastí to Third Baseman Fessle r, whose foot
slipped,
causing him to fall and allowing
Cad y safe on first.
Then Berry
came up ami hit a long drive over
the right fleldei. scoring Cady and
winning the game.
In the aocond
game Carlsbad started out strong
with four hits in two Innings which
netted one run. If It had not been
for errors fhey would have shut
the opposing team out, Henderson
at second base dropping an essryfly
Kill with two men out.
As It was these were two games
any team might be proud In even
lose and the boys did exceedingly
well when It Is considered
they
had no outside players.
Pitcher Brown did some excel
lent work, time and again striking
out the strongest batter. when men
were on bases.
These two teams will play a
game her,' next Sunday at Firemen's park, which will be the last
game of the season
llox score first game:
Name
Pos.
Ml H H PO A

assembly.

votes.

BASE BROWN

BALL GAMES

hi:

I

FAST

TWO

lb

Nw

M

28.

MaxieO OMtvtwMf of th
Cbu CO, south, convened.

MMMlOdiei
I MM
IViieMM.
.
un

lll.kflK
...... .
tliu mmhIm
iiiaiiuy
DutMM having arrived on Tuesday
and preached the opening sermon
to a large and interested aud lenca
28 1 6 18 5 1
the same evening.
Several preachROSWELL:
ers In addition to the New Mexico
Name
AB R II PO A E preachers
Po.
are visiting the conferCady, s
ence with the anticipation of being
(
arannaimh, 3b
appoint. si t., some charge within
Hull, lb
Its boundaries
Rv. J. B. Cochran,
Ilerry. cf
the presiding elder of the Roswell
Dealing, 2b.
district, and l.v. Sam Allison, of
Francis, e
lioswell aud
H.
of
Civan.
2
If
ness will come up, one of which Roi k.ieller
t'arlsbad, have arrived.
2
will be the election or a delegate Qodfrejr, rf
There is the
of a good
,
and Iwo alternates to the meeting Mitchell, p
I
i
ronce session.
Di
Stonewall
of the state Federation at Tucuni-- 1
Anderson, the secretary of the genS
1
2
23
10
21
15.
14
carl October 13,
and
The'
eral conference board of education,
GlOb now has
i:. uned run:
fifty
Roswell 1, Carls- - is prudent and will put before
active and
the
II..,
Kit
It,...
wllk I,,
twelve associate members,
11.
'
conference on Thursday tlie p ropos
HendsM-soFeaaler.
mote applicants on the list.
Three base hit
,
-U- OwUOBa
a
Deering
rlrst base on balls, none. MH
...
l
Ih
Struck out l,y Brown 6: by Mitchell
MIME LEMON.
,,,
,
'

III

I

,

1

I

.,

prop't

"

1

I
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Nymeyer waa "handed a
lemon' .the first of this week which
was so far ahead of the ordinary
fruit ol that kind that it deserves
p. i.l mention.
a
The lemou la
one of 21 grown by Mrs.
John
daughter,
Drapei, Mr Nymeyer'e
on a tfee In her front yard
at,
Hebbiomlle, Texas. The trs- f nun
was plucked
a small one
wlin h
nbotii Ix fees or perhap u little
more li height', and the fruit Is of
the Poillerofta variety. The lemon
weighed. ne pound anil mu ounce
and nuaaured the saine both ways
around j thirteen und a half Inches.
It wouun't take many of this size
a pitcher of lemonade.
to mat
what Mrs. Draper advised
which
her lot r aad uioihv i to do with W.
B.

A.

-

i

aB

i"1".!

ABSTRACTS

AND

21

,'""y "" ,ttr"",
...... as
. mat
mire

"
Carlsbad
Double
.mu n is llopcu
to Montgomery. Rockefeller to Cady with
the same success.
Attendance 4n0. Umpires Wilcox
1
and Dudley. Time.
hour 15
Wn(,n ,
of
knd of
,,,lnu,
Job Prlutlng call 49 Current office)
"

CERTIFICATES OP TITIJO

I

THE EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
ORGANIZED
THIHCB ABSTRACTERS
OcTlos

WITH

O

,

INC

1S01
TO

II

YBAIIS K.V, SkaUMNCw

east of Court llotuev.

1

A
FRUTW. (HTOIIKH

TUB OARIJURAD CCHRKVI

TO

NOW IS THE TIME

BUY AT HOME DEPARTMENT

VACCINATE

needs the country anil the country
LIST rorm
needs tin- - Mero. The farmer needs the
urn
assistance of the storekeepers of the
town In seen ring a market for big
druos, cigars, candies,
products. Be needs the aealetaiire of
Your Tnade Appreciated
the storekeepers of the town In getting
BY
good ronda over which he may haul his
products without loelng more time
thnn the products are worth. He often'
saratano at the storekeep-- i
Presence of Thriving Cities Near
er pi ueiiioK nun oyer a pernio or
By, Important to Residents
ANYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
llminclal stringency.
Renlck and Orubaugh, Props
TRUCKS
OLDHMOIIILK CAM
Storekeeper Needa Farmar's Trade.
ot Country.
Geo eral Auto Repairing
Un the other hand the storekeeper
Thona 287
Everything In
needa Ihe business of the farmer. He
Hi ll, li l Nil MATERIA!
tne tanner to evil tiltti his
TmTID DIRT 'W" nnt
MrDPUINTC níl
producía on credit even though at the
When Ton Want to Give a PreaentitlLniinrlllia UU II11.M
Itlme he may be hard .pushed for caah
the beat place to get It la at
and may need more credit badlv. He
Town and Rural Community Aro De- - does nut aak tbe farmer to help him
"AT TOUR -- ER vicar
pendent Upon Each Other Co-- build a sidewalk In front of his store,
does
of
not
for
ask
huslnees
"e
operation
the
Brings
ProaAlone
EXrEUT REPAJRINO
the fanner provided that he can aell
oerltv to Both.
the farmer the gooda he needs at aa
Wispy sight)
low a price aa he can secure them for
ROOMS
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
Residente of towns and cities every- - elaewhere.
Carlabad, New Mexico
LIKE HOME
where are beginning to realise more
Hut doea he always get the farmer'a' Buy your eloetrle supplies at an
acutely the fact Hint, except under business? Aak the mall order man
ELECTRIC SHOP
V"V unuaunl conditions, their comiuu- - n the big city or aak the postmnster
nltlea win prosper and develop only or tbe exprees agent In any town or
In proportion to the prosperity and de- - city In the country.
They could. If
veiopmtmt that comes to the farming they would, tell of thouaende of doliera
sections which surround them. Real- - aent away to the big cities to pay for
3M
Izlng thla fact, commercial clubs and gooda that could be purchaaed Just as
chambers of commerce have In recent cheaply and much more conveniently
COMB IN AND O ROW
years been devoting as much of their In the nearest town or city. Theae
WITH US
"SIGNS THAT TALK"
.attention to developing the country thousands of dollar, when aent to the
'dlatricta aa they have to aecurlng new mail order houaea In the hlg cltlea,
Phono 122
Co.
industries and attracting new real- - never come back. They do not help
dents. They know that as the coun- - to build good roada paat the f armera'
Tb Quality Store of tb
try about the towns becomea mor houaea. When the next copa are
Peco Valley
y
settled and aa the fartnera be- - Vested, the mall order man won't buy
.Always a pleaanr to serve jtm .
come more prosperous the more money any of the farmer'a product
Tb
iwtll be spent In the towns and the potatoes, the tomatoes, the melons snd
Good Thing to Eat
faster theae towna will grow. It la other things that the fanner raises SERVICE Is the WATCHWORD
Tablee for Ladle Open Night
'
largely for this reason that the real- - may lie and rot upon the ground so
at the
and Day
dent of tbe towns and cities have far aa the mall order man Is concerned.
Regular Dumer
- been doing more and more to
aid the No Credit From Mall Order Man.
farmers In growing bigger crops and
The mall order man won't Mil the
In improving
marketing conditions.
Phone 1
cents wortn or goods on
Thp towns mid cities hnvn e.intrlhnloit
""d' no tter how badly
Cleaning and Pressing - laundry more and more liberally toward the
may need the gooda or how
building of gojd roada In the country h
Merchant Tailoring
1(1
Phono 24S
Inn'." nn rt little ready cash he has to pay for
tit! M iI li tut It n Vi
DeeJera In
If the fanner's house burns
of the expense of maintaining agrl them.
down,
ga
Is
man
not
mall
order
the
cultural experts to aaaist the farmera
Vulcanising A Specialty
in growing bigger crops and getting ,B ' "e" nlra anv 'umner on credit
See the NEW
8PRING
home,
he mv DU,,I,
more money out of their crops when f
jctvLi.ni coming in
hp cn
He w,u n'"' whBt
,h
they are placed on the market.
every day
farmer to send him and there hla
Also Ivory
Proposition.
,,
,,
,np
,n
fnruwr
tmnt
frm.
Dealer la
propoal-e- r
Rut this Is not
baa no money to pay for what he Now and Second Hand KunUtur
tlon. If the city Is dependent upon needa, the mall order man will find Ml kind of Junk bought, and sold
the country, so h the country depend- - others to help awell the stream of
t
upon thecity. What the farmer la which Is building up his great
See what you get for your money
la worth absolutely nothing to tune and helping build up tbe geeat
Our Vlalble Pump Show you
Trade where yon an
him unless he can sell It at a price that city In whlrh he Uvea. Let the home
woloum e and get Uto
UKUT UOODS
will pay him a fair return on the merchant help the farmer when he
money and time inveated In Its
It. And the local merchant does
C.
ductlon.
The farmer, without mar- - ihelp the farmer as long as J,e can. but
"Oarlabad' Heat Store"
keta, would be In the aame Qx aa a there comes a time when he cnnnot.
atorekeeper without rusu.tnera.
In al- - He cannot make money without
TRADE WITH
every case the farmer la
Without the legitímete profit
pendent upon the near-bS.
town or city thafc he makes from his sales he can- CO. for u market for at leust bis perish not "carry the fanner over the rough
Th choicest of all kind oí
able products.
pots, he canndt cotitr'bute to the good
FRKHII MEATS
Phon 117
In the language of the atreet. It la roads funds, he cannot pay the fanner
AND SAVE MONET
a
proposition.
The town caah for his products I

R. E. DICK

YOUR

i, two.

Druggist

CALVES

protertt

with
Swigart &

MARKETS NEEDED

etc.

Prater

THE FARMERS

handle the celebrated

T

LEDERLE

GERM FREE

The Oldsmobile

THE MOSS STUDIO

Garage

VACCINE

WHY pa;, a big price when you can get
immunity for fifteen cents a dose?
CALL, 'PHONE OR WRITE

J. B. Morris Lumber

rfllll

Company

H. A. GRAGG

The
PUBLIC UTILITIES
Company

DRUGGIST

Metropolitan

HOtel

The
STATE NATIONAL
BANK
--

Moritz

fliothcrhood

of
American
35 In number, atWill in in Illlllngslty, of Ft Worth tended a meeting of thai ordi'r at
nlicht and asspent a part of tlx- week in Carte- - Artesia Wednesday
nlz.lng a lodge there
sisted In
tai.
whlrh stntta out with 50 members.
Mis W not ei "if Hope, wan op- The y mm lodge has tnken rank
erated mi I Eddy county hospital with DHHff and older similar
In thla city and county,
In it Tuesday
Illuming and la reFr il ItlndHkopf, the county organcovering nicely ai tin lime.
iser, being a hustler and the
M. Cooper
E.
Mm.
ami little
and fiati'rnal featurea offe.red
y fur Cord all,
efciM left la
being among the beat. An open
Mr. Coopet. tin
i
flit toll
illng is io hp held next WeV
and fathe has seemed ,,,.,,, v
husband
nig'n, fhe program for
employment
and wharf the IIUW which will he found In another
f . in
will make It future homa. column of Him paper.

LOCAL NEWS.

Tli"- -

Yoemen.

-

Peonies Mercantile

Dint

,

Ti-i-'ii-

nn.

RALPH, The Cleaner

father of the
of
thla city,

tht

for-ra'a-

STOCKWELL AUTO
Service Station

y

JOYCE

HORNE

PRUIT

U.

MARKET

fifty-fift-

BAPTIST

CHURCH.

services
All the usual Sunday
will be held in regular order
Sunday.
The special meeting are
being held each night at f:S0 with
.

and

growing inlereat

Increasing

Ituf'.is Madera was In from hla
ranch seventy-fiv- e
miles eoutheast
"f eViwn the first of the week. Mrs.
A J. Kicnmond,
tbe mother of Mrs.
Madera, who has. been imnatlentlv
awaiting his conilnk, after viaiting
at
place
different
in Texas,
accompanied him to the ranch.

crowds.

P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land abovo
dearrlhed before A. F. Menger,
r. S. Commissioner, at Alamogordo,
N. M .on the 20rti day of Oct. 1920
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Davidson M. Holley.
Jessie II..
Holley, Iienmon K. Lewis, Edward
O. lirownfleld, all of Orange, N. M.

N.

widow of .Sterling E.
deceased,
who on August
E
'M,, 1920, made
Hd.
No.
M

045794, tor SE
Ni:'; NH'
N
NW U ;
SEA Sec. 14.
SW'4: SWA NEH: XWli
13, Township
Section

,

V

of Dallas, Tex.,
a song evangelist of marked ability and broad expei lenre, is with
ua and Is rendering splendid serCome and hear him. Come
viré.
Do
and get warmed up yourself
you not need iC Come and bring
your friend to church and to Chrlaf.
Come and he converged. Ixds make
Carlsbad religious Indeed.
T. C MAIIAN. Pastor.
Heynolds,

th

Mange
P, Meridian,

New
Mexico
has filed notice of ln- -

tentinn to make Three Year Proof.

NOTICE

SERVICE TRANSFER
'Phone

J.

e,

Storage Moving and Baggage

Octl-Oct2-

j

9

for prune vnov

Watches

Hauling A Specialty
NELSON & MONTGOMERY

Proprietors.

,

'

expt

Vlc-Pral-

33-E- ..

most complete stock of

American Watches

7 he State

times

National Bank

111

CALL AND SEE KOR YOURSELF

and Surplus

i

$100,000

033106

of the I'
The new home
Lung family In the Otia neli li
hood Js fast Hearing rompl ion
mand will be one of tbe moal
io
modlous and convenient bonJill
They
ne found anywhere.
i:
have eight rooms and batli
v. lieh
features
various built in
concert at 3:10 o'clock next 4n
are not always found In a subuiku
realdence.

-i

J
I

4

8E:

47877
to establish claim to the land above
EMMETT l'ATTON.
FOR PITIMCATION.
Register. described, before Dover Phillips.
Department of the Interior, I'. S. Sept170ctl5
V. 8. Commiasloner,
at Carlabad.
Land Office, at Roswell, N. M..
N. M , on the ISrh day of Oct. 192
NOTICE ytH PUBtiICATIOM.
Sept. 16th. 1920.
040794
names
as
witnesses:
Claimant
NOTICE Is hereby given
that
Department of the Inferior, U. S.
John Eakln. Tom Parker, William
Jamea H. IMckelt. of Queen, N. M.,
A. Eaker, Mrs. Annie L. Harber, all
Land Office at Roswell, N. M
who on July 8th,
1920,
made
Sept. 10, 1920.
of Carlabad. N. M.
Homestead entry No. 047677, for
NOTICE U hereby given thtt
EM MEW PATTON.
irfi.33 acres located In Sections .11 Kerne It. Allbrlght, of Carlsbad,
Sept170ctl5
Register.
and 32: Township 24-Range 21-N. M. P. Meridian lias filed noli
of Intention
to
make final
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land abov described before
Hover Phillips, V. S. CommissionEveieu lltoh gave a houw par- er, at Carlsbad, N. M on the 1st
day of November, 1920.
ly und dance at his home on lllack
Claimant names aa witnesses:
122
river last Friday which was
Walter It Shattuck. Michel
en-one of the very nicest
Tom
i
Mlddleton,
Ralph
tert.unments ever given In that lo- - Thayer, all of Queen, N. M.
EMMETT
PATTON.
eallty so noted for Its hospitality
Register.
A number at
and nc tghborllncKH.
tended from town and all are quite
notice
032408
enthusiastic In their descriptions of
Department
of the Inferior, U. S.
the good time shown Uieni.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,
Sent 10, 1920.
John Wake has material on the HobNOTICE Is hereby Iven that
of Carlsbad. N. M.,
ground for the erection of a garuge who ltichards.
nn .Tulv Iftth 1QU ,,.
II.
In the south part of
M. OOOKE. President.
on his lot
F. P. m i H ' i
Na 0,12408. fór SEU
section
ice President
build
W
town
R. 32-Iaiter In
SWU : Sec.
II T. 20-W A. CRAIG, (matuer
TOM RUNYAN,
20-M
Twn.
N.
30.
Rnnne
himself
use
of
realdence for the
P, Meridian, has filed notice of In-- I
and family.
'entlnn In mke Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
Hale Hewitt, the Utile live y
described, before Dover Phillips,
old boy from the north part of lie IT. R Commissioner,
at Carlsbad.
county who has been under trwt N. If., on the lflth day of Oct. 1920
aa
names
Claimant
wltneases:
inent at the Eddy county ho. piral
William T. Evans. Will It. Fen-toranllly
improving
bite,
is
lor snake
Joe V. Lnsk, Walter Pendleand will soon be able to leae for ton, all of Carlsbad. N. M.
Or CARIXIIAD
EMMETT PATTOM.
At one time his lie
his home.
Register.
8ept170cM6
wss despaired of but Wie excel
eare given him by physicians ind
NOTICE FOR PCHI.ICATION.
Capital
'
nurses has brought him il
02755

Ie, hert

-

I

T.

pro-nee-

cus-mo-

UNDERTAKER

since

SAM MOSKIN

djl-en-

R. M. THORNE

pre-w- ar

""thr
"
,,,

one-side-

M1XT0N SMITH

hafl

The

""

One-Slds- d

.

i

BROS.

WALTER

Gates' Half Soles

i

i

'J1
'er

m

Mprehanl IiioiIhih.
The Sm til family are h.i.i.i. a
who had beep spending a few day:: fine I line during the vlflit of their
here, left for his home In Abilene, two sons and daughter-in-laand
Texas, Monday mntning.
gl andilaiightcr, who are here from
Kentucky.
The entire family and
Fred Seheiinave in In town on ttielr gUOaU loaded up a truck and
thp
one of the frequent visits fiom
spent Sunday on the hanks
of
Ills Mack rtVeT
i, ill.
QiMatolupM whore lie
and thla week are pii-- i
tamo.
an outliiK at Avalon.
Tin y
well supplied with n splendid
are
I
taking
F. H. Taylor, of Clou.
tamping outllt and the stay of the
tin place of Khun' Heed, rnndini-t- r
on ,11 being made very ploaaant
on the Santa Fe. with n run
all concerned
for
Mr. Road wan
from he e to Poooa,
railed to Marshall, Texas, lis a
A rain Chat was local in characw t ness In a suit against the Santa
ter fell here laat Tuesday afterKp rail loud and may lie ah.-ea noon and .unlit.
The ahower waa
ooupla of onjota
entirely to the
milmcd almost
town, no rain falling at Olla or
The ragUMr I
Uni of Carlsbad on Rooky Arroya, although a heavy
111 heki.il
111.
lodl'e Nu.
win held ruin and some hall fell Just across
lat Monday n ght The next meet- the bridge In ,a Huerta. The
ing will he held in iwn weekn
In town an tecorded on
when an especial rciiict Is made
government1 rain guage, waa 40
the
that every ineinhei he present The liumliedlliH of an Inch.
session will be held at 7:30 and
tM
none
will
the entile wink
Miss Mollle Murray has taken a
through
Several applications aro position with Joyee-l'rul- l
company
to be acted upon and ofher liupor-tan- t and her place in the Quality llak-rbusiness will he transacted.
has been taken hy Misa I.ols
Mai i iiiKton, who
her work
Mrs
and
little Utile W'edncsilin of this week
Krasler
Phillips, who Wore here from Gua-tlTexan, on a vlnlt to the little
Mlss Vert Hlnes and her hiwhand
girl's father, left for their
home were tare from New Mexico this
home last Friday.
Iietiills
week on thtr hoaeyniotm.
next
of the wi tiding will appear
W. M. Taylor came In yesterday
Knterprlae.
week
Pom
from his truck Harden T.ooo f(.pt
nhoie sea love In the (uadalupe
with a load of truck.
mountains
Ills In visit wan about a ear ggO
Since
hen he has
iMtd his old
Virginia home and has ftOOldod to
i Ktu
n the re ppinianeiiily and will
probably leave some time tlila fail.
-- Pecos
Timo.
LICENSED KMHALMKK
M
une down from
F.
Denton
Telephone 70
Hoswcll Siimlay if tefUOSS ami has
appiit the week III lown nn bualneaa
I

y

CASH GROCERY
Sanders & Hobbs

i

M

Col

Moore's Filling

Station

in

Men-hunt-

Advertis-

ing Company

alioul

Denartment of the Inferior. U. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M.,

Sent. 10, 1920.
Is herehv given
NOTICE
that
Joseph W. Akers. of Orange. N. M.,
who on July S8th,
made
ISIS.
Orlg. Hd. 0I75B5 for 8E
SE H
See. IJ.
Sec. 23.
SWU
8WU
NW'A NW H 8c.
NEU NEM:
See. 17. and who on Oct ith. 1915,
.made add'! il.l entrv 033106 for
V i HF".
II.
NTi EV Sec.town-i
NW4 SWVi; Rertlnn
M.
2 6 S.
.,
N.
ship
Rang
-II

O. M. ,COOKH

F. F. DOKPP
J. O. USSR

HY

III HE! "li HIS:
TOM RUNYAN
H. O. KERR

U

W. R. FENTON
II. HRICB
A. 3WIOART
W. A. CUAJO

a

I.

MEMBER FEOERAL

RESERVE SYSTEM

TgK cAnuHun runnwxT.
w. o.
Mm.

t.

ntnov

delegate from Carlsbad Woman's Christian Temperance Union, to the state convention
which convent
the flmt of next
week at Uulcn, thil state, etpectl
to Wave Umlaht or tomorrow iiIkIH
for that olty. The union ha had
the most prosperous year In Its
history, and now has the honor or
r
the laricoet numerically
In
New Mex. Elaiit different- departments of work have henn taken
up and others will be adopted In
ii
ins omlng year.
The union hsa raised for the
France E. Wlllard Industrial bom
at Belen. I1U.00. For the Mexican mission 111. mi. and has sent
to the Industrial home supplies to
the amount of Ml. 76; truly an
excellent year's work.
The newly
elected officer on:
President Mrs. Elisabeth Bush.
Secretary Mrs. Beulah Little.
Treasurer Mrs. Hattlo Mercer.
Corresponding Secretary
Mrs.

ft,

10110.

If

uimm titrrtrUTioiui

Mcroor,

Superintendents

(Df

IU5V,

iehi

H

it

FITZVv A TER,

D.

uf

t. iju. wits

Neweeaesf Poloa.1

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 3

UNION

Pearce Bros.
Practical Rig Builders and Contractors

t:

TK.XT-Matth-

TKXT-Th- eu
Oot.DKN
shall call tils
an. ' Jrmut. r..r h. Shall sav. hi. Mnr.li
fren th.lr slna. Matt. 1:11
ADDITIONAL MATKltlAl-l- w.
M4-Mioli f.
Luk. I ami
I'HIMAItT TOPIC The WIM Man VI.U
thx . 1. i.i J ..us.
JUNIolt TOPIC-T- he
Child
cap. PYum a V. krrt Kins Jrsua B.
INT K KM KIHAYK ANI SKNIOK TOPIC
The Cumins of ll
KIM
TOUNU I'kiu'i.k AMD ADULT topic
The King Cunies as a Little child.

Since we now hnve six IBOnitM of
etudy In Ikt (impel I (Warding to
every teacher should itmsp the
book ss n whole Mini praefbl earh lesson In ID rvlmliiii in Hie Central purpose Of the hook. The rem nil theme
of Miitlhew Is Jesus Christ llM K riK
Etlenne, Che young son of Major the riilllllcr of Ihe Meswliililc hop.
I. Tht Birth of the King (I
llujac, left for School at Suwunee.
L'.).
The Messiah was to Ih tie- IV ill of a
Tennessee, last Friday night. He
will enter the military school at aroman (be son of a lrnii (i.en.
flftl Ihi. 7:14). Tills was fulfilled In
that pluce, and remain there, for
the lilrth of .lesiis. The lti limy us
I the school
year.
Riven in Uattbaas I:I I7 shows his
latal t lo tha throne; bal hull he
Messrs. 0. C. Slkcs and Myron
Hut only, he could not baea baan
K. Clark returned Sunday from a the Siivior from sin. Ha inii-- t ba both
.
very pleasant and profitable meet- htunan ami divina dsn. i:7 The
ing of Insurance men which was shih am bagottaa hy the Holy Qhoal
held at Excelsior Springs, Missouri, ami horn of the Virgin Mnry. UtM becoming Inlmiinufl. which term menu
last week.
in nil ita falnoaa, .;...! fur us; Qod with

XI Faso Is preparing for a big
crowd or people at their Interna
tlonal Exposition and Carnival from
Oct. 4 to 9, and quite
number
from Carlsbad and Eddy
county
have signified their Intention of atA
tending.
special
ou
feature
Mndam MlddWton was taken ser- Wednesday, Oct. 6th, will be the
editora
iously III ;it bar home at Queen linniiuct' lor the
last Monday and hur son, Tom. and publishers, and to which we
came In after a physician the same have an Invitation which we must
day. The doctor left In the after- regretfully decline.
noon for Queen, but met the sons
Messrs. Rosa and White, of the
of the lady bringing her to town,
yhe Is Improving at this time.
loss Mercantile company, of Loving, were business visitors to the
Judge Charles H. Jones and son, county seat Monday. They ti ll LIS
Wlleon, spent Sunday In
things ure moving along and evthe guests lif Mr. and Mrs.
ery one seems prosperous In their
town.

s"

rlu-li-

out-of-to-

m.-s-

Mrs.

a ne he

us;

II

The Cleaner
'Phone
TIMK

Slate

i

i

is

Charles

,U.

news

the Mjiirl
terror to Band's heart, lie
whs not ni. .ne In this, for all Jerusalem
waa trouhled arito him.
Tba newa
Otlgltt to have brought Joy. A (llmpse
at the social (UUtOttl In sml ahout
Jerusalem at that time, will enable us
to uuderstand why this nes brought
uneasiness to the people. Tliey wera
living In the trreatest of luxury. Fina
dresses, sumptuous feasts, tine houses,
etc., led to gross Immorality. We can
thus readily see why Herod and nil
Jerusalem should tie tro'ihled. Thejr
did not want u Suvlur who would
save them from their sins; they waut-'to continue In them. Herod da-- n
milled of the priests snd scribes Information as to where Christ should he
They soon were ahle to tell
horn.
him, showing that they had a technics! knowledge of the Scriptures, but
no heart for tha Savior set forth therein. The luxurlousness of the wealthy,
the frivolities of the fashion-loving- ,
snd the froas immoralltlcii to which
they lead, make Jesus Christ unwelcome In many quarters today.
IV. The King Found (vv. (M2.).
The Magi having ohtalued the desired liifonniilli.il, started Immediately to find the King. As soon as they
left the city, the atar which had guided them from the Knst appenred again
to lead tin-ion. When they found
him, they worahlted Mm. Note Hod's
overruling providenca In all this. Hundreds of years hefotf. tha I'rophat aald
that Christ should come forth from
Itethlehem (Mlcah fi:2). (lod so ordered that Mary should he drought to tha
city to give birth to Christ. Ood
that the Magi should depart another way, thereby defeating Herod's
wicked purpose. The gifts of theaa
wise men, (lod put Into the hands of
Jiseph and Mary before going ta
F.gypt. Doubtless they served a good
purpose In meeting their expenses during their stay there.
V. Tha King Protected ( w
To escape Herod's wicked aim, God
directed Joseph to take Mary and the
child Jeaus and flee to KaTPL In
oliefllence to the heavenly vision, he
and remained until Herod's death.
hrnueht

hy

1

v&tch Your Savings

Grow

when you install a

pOLFCW
ORIGINAL

HOT BLAST j HEATER
HE famous Hot Blast Draft in this
remarkable stove burns all the combustible gases from the fuel under-drastoves waste this valuable portion of the fueL
w

i

ft

That is why Cole's Original Hot Blast Heaters

are guaranteed to consume
d
less fuel
under-draof
the
same size.
stove
one-thir-

than any

ft

i

Stop and think what this saving will mean
to you with coal at its present price.

IS-iS-

REMEMBER:
Cole's Original Hot Blast
one-thir- d
your fuel
Burn any fuel-H- old

wiU-r-Sa- ve

Jüü

Step in today and let us show

R.
.

..,

ra

are thirtyaiz hours!

VI.

JrOM

this great fuel saver.

THORNE
.

.

In Giving Alma,
N jrlvtn. of thine alma hinutre

net

aiurh Into the person, as his necea.
Ood looks not so much on the
toerif. of him that requires, as to the
nialner of him that relieves. If tha
deserve not, thou bast given ta
ba4a olty. guarías.
Think ef Our Own tina
lena at we are fall of self we
shocked at fh faults of others.
Iaa us think often of our own sips.
sad wa shsil be leoleot to the sins 4
Chirs. ran el Jo.

.i

fire

..

.

NOTICE

NoTli'i:

Koom II. Jmnes llhlg.
Office Phone 1001

.a

Phono 300J

i

ARE YOll

HAR-

RYING SUFFICIENT

INSURANCE?

I

t IH.IC.UIOX.

.,.

herehv

Is

Klvira L. Jeffera. of Oran
M if
who on May i, inn, Iua(ie DaaerC
Lund Bntry No, ul'ílm;, for IiW4

'

Physician

Hen.

KOH

UMiaMMSBa

Depai tment of the Intorlor, U. 8.
Land Uffico at Itoawell. N. M..
Sop. 2. 1U20.

I

DR. I). L. JONES

& Aulo insurance

With the Ilia

I

Oflhe:

It

K

Bveratt Oranthra lafl aaturdaj
blghl tor Alhuiiucrque where bo
bus entered the Stale
niveraltv
for the winter term.

.r-4-

,

srjfc

NB,

Section

29, township 26-..
range
N.
M. P. Met hilan, tun filed notice of
intention to i,,.
inial nrnnf mi.
der the Act of March 4, lais, by
purcbaae, ,u eatabllah aliktaa to tna
land aboo described, berore a.
Mong. r, U. 8. Commissioner,
at
Alaiaogordo, N..I1., uu tho utu day
of Octoh.'t, 1U2U.
CUHwant namaa n witnesses:
I Mourn .
W. .Ion.
Victor
II.
Jusiis, both of Oran ta, n. m.
BMMBT1 PATTON,
lOSeptSOct
Itejilater.
H-E-

r.

,

Uapartaaal

t

The
struck

SWIG ART & I'RATUB

-

(vv.

243 E

KXTKKOKD.

Treasurer

StronK has Issued a notice . a'. lining the tfgga (or llllni; state Income
nx returns from October 1st
to
November 1st.

Qad in un.

lloiildese
Watson
II Tha Magi Seek Israel's King (2:1.
Ivas returned from points In East 2).
Texas and Is again stopping ut the
The Kin.: hail a most henrtless rekingdom ns not ready
Crawford, expecting to be here ception.
much of the winter, Mr. Watson for him. ilia nil nt eras heralded hy
eh guldea! Male from
forJoining her later on In the. season. a stnr
elcn not i.oi lo seek nml worship him.
pouring "in iisHr irtfts in hint Ttoaa
n arara either Amblan or par.
wim
alan astrotagars. stoéntl ot
slurs.
The sppaorams ..f an iiMsnni Kiar
.
attriH i.xl Ibalr
l0fhasl they
were snjuaintad with tba fnmoM
r Balara
pranhct')
(Num. !M:1T).
Doabtlesa tbrooab the IoIIomco of the
Jews ho remalnad in rtiiltloa. ..r the
dir.
InfloaOOt Of DaaM
to this time, they had heroine ac- quill
with the bops of a Messiah.
The llylit thai bad was dim, hut they
lived up to the hest they bad. To
those vh.. net upon the hest llcht they
have. CimI ulwnys gives mora. To thosi
who refuse to act upon the BDowladga
given, find not only refuses to :le
more, hut brings Into confusion that
which they alreudy possess (Mutt. '5:
28).
III. Herod Seeking to Kill the King
I

RALPH

Mat-tha-

PECOS, TEXAS

C. E. Tcbbetl
and Less nates
went to Artesla yesterdny on a
search for ht'lp to pick their cotton. Picktnt: began In the Ilntcs'
fields yeererdny and will be pushed
from now on. but more holp
is
needed.

Fall and Winter Samples

THB BIRTH AND CHILDHOOD OF
JESU8.

Write or Wire

de-

in

I).,

Insllsli tlible In (Ii. Moody
lililí. Instílala ot Chicago.)
i i

Let us figure on your wants.

various
partments will be announced later.
of

s
Come and see our new
1920

Lesson

RIG TOOLS
RIG BUILDERS
RIG IRONS

-

McCollum.

XiNWSOIOOL

WE HAVE:
KIG TIMBERS
RIG MATERIAL

Ik-Ib-

Daisy

mimv, octohkr

u.

Property Values Have
Increased Enormously
from 50 to HO
cent. HousWiohl tiU4Mla
and Stocks of M.orc.lum- "
even more.
Ihtve
ItuildUigs
l"

i'

you Incrvaaed
yior IK
SI It AM i.
accorillngly';
Do you realise what It
will cost you to HHI'IjACK
what Is wiped out by Ore?

of tha Intartor, united Stales 1. .mu Oil ice, Uoswell.
N. U.. July
1U2U.
Notice Is hereby kHuu that the
State oi New If axloo, under the
provlalona of the Acta of .Cougraaa
uppioted Juno 21, 18Ü8, aud June
20. lulu, and acia supplementary
and iimeudatury thereto, has hied
in this ottlce selection lists lor tha

2,

lollowlug described lands:
List No. 8B53. Serial No. QI787S
NO
NV
K
2
SW
Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, section
IH T.
4.

1

HW

time values will fall far
short of meeting present costs.

-t

SK
T. 22-S- .

;

Insurance based on old

K.

8,

tun.,

435 01 acres.
List NO, H6B4.
f.
r--4

Hi

I

U.

NW

2

N. M. P. Mer.

Serial No. 04787
SW
section
SW
Section
N

32--

Section

2 I

W. F. M'lLVAIN

21--

S

2

1

FIGITIIH UI vol It VALUES
THKN
ossi l.r THIS
AUKNOY

NB

IS, T.
P. Mer.

E.,
N. M.
640
acres.
List No. 8f.5r. Serial No. 047877
NW
NW
Section 26; NE
K
NW
Section 26 T.
22-It. 29-4
SW
Sec. 3:
BB
Sec. 4 T. 22-Bl
R
32 K , N. M. Mer. 4 80 acres.
List No. 86BI, Serial No. 04787Í
.,
Ml or Section 28 T. 21-K.
N
M. Mer. 640 acres.
.

S.

30-K-

Protests or rontests aealnst any
and u 11 of such selecrlons may be
filed In this offlro during the period of publication hereof, or
at
any timo before flnnl certificate.
lOSeptSOct

KMMKTT PATTON.

Register.

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

GENERAL HARDWARE

nnc rAmTiAn

nutm,

friday, octobkb
HUOW

The Carlsbad Current
Perry. Kdllnr and Mgr.

8. I..

lis. mi l (UN it Ml.-- .
year
In advance
IS. 00
On
Hlx months In advance.... 1.00
Three months In advance .60
Nl

Hamuli'

(THI

coplea

AMIJIK AN

S

PrU-S-

S

ASStX

cent

A

DON

SYS WHERE Di HTMH
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fox
knowledge
of where the candidate stands on
raattera that vitally affect NM
MiBOMt.
ha not failed to
express hlmiwir 01 any point. Ha
baa vi ry definitely outlined hl
question,
on the J op anea
lie Hay that Coil Intended that the
whit,
father Of America should
men. that the republic waa hnllded
on thin Ideal and that thl Ideal
mufti he maintained and tin." not
disputed to subscribe to thlH Ideal
have the privilege of i .m hurl
Out of Hie lslt i.f
went bus mine

to the

whence

tbi'v

& Johnson
Fuller
Farm Pump Engine

M

hMto'wri ttat w.trr probtan. on the larm ta wonderful. It
nuliN .twiJutrly f rr Uin .t snofnrnl 'a notice m. nhundaot
A
aiy
upply of Irrmli not alar lor all puipmea rti.lk

a

caiin-O-

the Irish unction he pniritf
out that under itrticln 'leven of the
covenant" of tin League of Nation
Ireland will have the right to bring
Ha case before the tuitions of the
world and he will. If elected president, see that the lsue Is brought
before the Leoruc.
CM Ik lor the I en f tie of Natlona
Just as firmly at Harding Is against

Johnson

HI MM

io-

I, III

-
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The marriage of Claud Drown
and alias Kubena Suuiinerfleld
at
which occurred last Saturday
4 Is. If., at the Methodist parsonage, comes aa a surprise to the
many friends of the young people
in this city whepa lni are well
known and popular, the bride being tho eldest daughter of Mr.
field
and
and Mra. J. H.
the bridegroom being manager and
pitcher of the Carlabad baseball
team.
The Kev. Olvan pronounced
the solemn words that united these
oung foik In the bonds of matrimony, tin- witnesses present being
the bride's mother, her aunt, MIbs
Pllsnn and Frank Kindel.
Mrs. lirown neda no Introduction to the people of this city, she
having lived among us for the past
nine years, coming with her I
to this place from Missouri
when a child of ten years of age
and graduating wtfh honor from
our schools with the class of a y
After her graduation abe made a
lengthy visit to friends near Kansas City, going from there to Sil
ver City, where she spent the past
summer at the State Normal. She
had been elected teacher of one of
n
the grades of the
school and began her work with
the beginning of the school year; but
the little blind god, who frequently Interferes in such things, tCupId
by name), upset all her plans, took
a hand in the game and ahe is
uow a happy bride.
Mr. Drown has only been a real-deof Carlsbad for about
eight
months, but in that length of time
lias gathered about him a select
In
circle of friends who peak
high terms of his many excellencies
of character and prophesy a brilliant fir it re for him.
HIb home is
In Dirm Ingham. Alabama, for which
cu ne anu nia onoe expect
to
leave the first of next week, mak- ing a sno.t visit to dinerent cities
in me sonsa enrouie.
Alter a
ma.erna. nome,
al

THE UNIVERSAL

SOUTHERN AUTO

1

Hdw. Co.

Roberts-Dearbor- ne

Loving
'Phone 41 A

Carlsbad,
Phone 5

CAR

Ford Delivery Cars are used in fleets by many
of the largest business firms of the country.
This is because the Ford Delivery Car has solved
the problem of safe and quick delivery with the
smallest possible expense. Easy to understand,
easy to drive, and durable. A faithful servant
giving years of faithful service. We can give
you any style of body you want. One thing is
sure every retail merchant will make money
by having a Ford Delivery Car. Come in. Let s
talk it over. We assure you genuine Ford
service with genuine Ford parts.

ts

COMPANY

We
IkafJ

Spanish-America-

f may

"I ahull endeavor to meet ill
reasonable desires for proper reservations which are offered In sincerity." aays Cox. "My heart lain
this light and I will put forth all
effort to make any reasonable con- oai Ion to win In order that wet
ir.

Peoples Mercantile
COMPANY

Underwear
for Fall and Winter
Don't run the foolish
risk of being cold these
cool nights and mornings.
The time is here
when a medium weight
union is necessary.

OUR STOCK

V

i.

IS COMPLETE

secure membership In the Lea
gue for America".
Cox stands for progressive legis
lation aa against Republican
He stands for the Lea
gue, Is right on the Japanese ques- lion and points to his achievements
aa governor of Ohio where labor Is
solid for him. He Is a candidate
who answers every question asked
him even by hecklers, and the peo- it'

Vie KIIUW

proposition.
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The fur display
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EVERY
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The old remedy

for

SNAKE BITE
Un't

any more.
(Nipoln
.i.l for the average iiemon

It'e

ami still harder tor
lot of people Ui KKKI.
l

l

u
m

school has been opened in Ia
with Mr. Clatk Walker In
Cliarga, Mr.
Walker
has
done
teaching and Amerloanisatioa work
in many parts of (he Cnllid Stat-and comes well recommended from
positions in California.
Miss Julia D. Hughes, a ISaJtsr 01
Mrs.
k. Bogan "f the Ommsoar
school faculty will begin work ns
a new meuiber of the Hlgli school
faculty on Monday. Miss Hughes
has an A. D. degree and has com- -

- ANYWAY, Mvfnr,

for
Miner method .if ii.Mitin.-i.nlilch every Individual II lng
or traveling In oounlry platore,
lieyund ready rjül .if In- - üiysi- urn,

alioulil

lie

ptSjpMI d

little l'ornuiijiuiMi.' of
r.itaali. beat used in eolutkm
by menu- - uf a HyiMMlermlc
hyrtuge, ia tin- gnukd
A

CHARGE

for tills bit of
(aa you (Irobaldy
way,) but we'd
out If you ned
KVKHYTI1INO

tin.. rnuit Inn,
knew ft anylike to At you
the oa.
IH

Dill) M.

CORNER
DRUG STORE

THE NYAL STOKE

pleied a secretarial course at
mutua

OK It seems as If there Is simply
a
welcome In Carlsbad that Is not
shown in every town in the west.
Last Sunday Roswell fans wit 1 sincerely hope that the success In
nessed two of the fastest games of DaBe hall will continue to grow and
...... .
.........
......
tinue l.ntl
heen nlnvprl
friiif
-have
w n
i
r - tin- .1...
ivu,.. i 1.1V will
..'iiiv
.in. in a.
thlr groilnd thlg year. TL s first1 out pennant winners in the Fecoa
6anie was 1 to 0 and the second 2 valley league, which I am sura will
to jv Sunday. Oct. 2. will close continue on through the season of
the bal, season for Carlsbad. So 1991. Lasfl don't foreet that tho
now ,he bnll fans will begin to Carlsbad boys have done one thing
of ir)21 ,n base ball this year thar la far
,ok forward , ,nP
f()r
hor Kreat nntlona) sport, more Important than the wlnulni:
Th,.,.
...... , . . ()nlll,f Ihii the fnn vri-- f i" ii t anu.. .h..
i. .tv t it u
ij s i id,
of the l'ecoa valley will be able to for Carlsbad the honor of having
see tho same fast base ball again put out a ball club that knows how
that has be n played here this year. to play clean sports. Win or lose.
We are sure that everyone has been the boys have never been known
pleased wllh thu efforts the hoys tx, pjgy dirty ball,
have put forth this season It order
Wp want to sny goodby to the
to place before the fans of
their cUb aml to all our friends and our
town n class of base ball ihat hus best wishes are with you alway
not been shown here for a number for surress In life and In base ball,
of years. The boys, as everyone We are leaving for the south the
known, hnve been worklna- - under fl,.. vnrt o( ner, w(H.w.
i am.
handicap all the year of trying to
Yours sincerely,
Plliv ''all and hold down their Jobs
CLAUD D. DHOWN.
ate when we
at 11,0
nu'
Mrs. Ad Owen, of Pecos, la in
the games between Carlsbad
nJ ,h'- Doswell iklggari and see town thlB week visiting at Kbo home
tho lighting spirit that the players of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
show by holding Hoswell to extra Parrel,
Innings in most games, then we,
If you want bright windows and
appn elate our club as we should.
WS want to thank the business sparkling glassware, use
WASHINC I'OWDEK.
men 0l the town for the hcurly co- "I'.m""" .í..íi ij i ur n ...iw
Tom (".ray is in town this morn- this vi ar In a ñiinncial wnv. Then
''l.i ranch soiithwest. Mrf
want Ifl th.ink Hie verv fltl,f,,l
fans for their confidence in the Oray will arrive In Carlabad next
team by always filling the park, Sunday from a visit to her father
eroke, Texns. he convalescing
We don't tblnk that Carlsbad has '
w,lnl wa" ""u-- n
" h" nut
even one fan that was not for tlie
w
enough
team all the way through, win or nm """' nnU
lose. We also thank the firemen to allow of her return home.
for the help they have given us In
Miss Iner. Hatfield spent tho night
fixing one or the finest parks in
In Carlsbad last nlghr from
her
Pecos valley.
They
the whole
bome In Malaga where she is en- hop.' to build a few additions to It'
gaged as one of the teachers In tho
next year; then we will be able to
souuoij
mis is ner third year
say for sure that it is the beet in
the aamc position and certainly
valley.
the
peaks well for her teaching abili
I Just' want to say a few words in
ties.
regard to mv appreciation of the
that my friends have done
The first two hales of cotton to
I be sold fills
for me here during the reason.
season were purchaaodl
have played ball in a number of this morning by
Werthelm It
say
towns, and want to
that I have
of this city from Hob Halle
never found a place that I like bet- and brought 32c per
pound, which
ter than Carlsbad. The people here Is a good price considering
market
have been so nice this summer that conditions at the present
time.
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"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

rairr meaiaie
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sax-m-

Mercantile Co.
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Peoples
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a newer,

SPECIAL
A new line of Millinery
Dresses and Coats

V?

,

i

BEST.

till

nt

I niverslty to complete their education.
May all ' good attend Mr. and
Mrs. Claud Drown and may their
lives be filled
with happiness, Is
wish of all who know thorn,
the
dresed woman nnd she would
the Current adding lis felicitations.
be buril to pican, who could
not lie suited In style and price
MstOOL ROCnBsV
with the wonderful variety ahowu
collection.
The Carlsbad schools have been
lu i'!i.
opened Just one 111011111 and
on
next Tuesday the reportB for all
Mrs. Raymond Livingston has re
students will he issued.
1'nrents
opened her Hemstitch Shop at her should make Investlgatlon
if any
bona on Shaw street and solicits child falla to bring home n teport
the patronage of the Carlabsjd In- oard, ATter dun examination the
dies who have work In her line. Bard should be signed by parent
A uniform charge of 15 cents a
land returned to teac. her.
yard for pirotiug or hemstitching
The San Jose school in the nei r
regardless
charged
of the 'future will be suppli 1
will be
with water
kind of material. She has recently from the town system.
In nkii..
purchased a button coveting ma- fountains, which have been a long
chine and will cover burtons of all Iieeiieu I III pi u eill eui will oe lUBiai- kinds and sizea and guarantees her led. Ml
Itllbi.n:! Itlliwn t.uu ÉAAa
work.
"Remember to stop at tho ,ir...i i...r
...
lu.i
Hematltch Shop".
tills school, and will be succeeded
b
Mrs. Elizabeth Hush.

l.

with any place and also
we carry none but the

...I

's

haa lila liny.

You can compare them

Ui.lUB

rhe south win
dow of Joyce-Prultatore la one
of the moat attractive aeen In thla
city for some time, and la the re
sult of the artistic waste, of Misa
Mallard, the milliner, employed by
rhat Arta. The autumn leaves In
their subdued colora form a beauti
ful background for tho dtaplay of
the different furs with which Mi
lady loves to adorn herself. The
prevailing modes of dresT make
furs almost u necessity to the well

In single or two piece
garments for the whole
family.
PRICES ARK RIGHT

lie

T

1'iilverslty.

The large enrollment in the High
school has made necessary
more
classes and special attention will be
i iven
to students In the Preshman
class, statistics
show
that the
greuhest per cent of failures occur
during the Preshman
year. The
causea assigned are, lack of Inter-ea- t,
due to the youth of student;
lack
of cooperation
of .sr.-:- . is
shown by failure to require home
work; large classes, and lark of
attention of teacher to Individual
pupil.
During tin. year the High
school faculty will endeavor to reduce the failures of Preshmen to
the minimum. The class has been
divided into three sections for each
required study and assigned
to
teachers specially prepared In these
courses. Parents will reoelve spec
ial notice from the superintendent
regarding any unsatisfactory work
and conferences will be held with
these students to determina their
special needs.
The night school was opened
on September JOth, and courses In
bookkeeptypewriting, shorthand,
ing and Spanish are now offered.
The enrollment In the courses Is
as follows:
Spanish 15. typewriting 15, bookkeeping 6, and shorthand 10.

I

By-nu- m

POR
rows.

WANT ADS

SALJS..

lOtfc

--

Two fresh
Jersey
J. A. HARDY.
Phone 4 3 H.

WANTED. -- Housekeeper for
POli .HADE. A few
residence
lly of three.
this office, properties at a bargain.
2IStfo
W. H. MERCHANT.
Save your calves from Blackleg
by using the Vaccina
of four rooms
that Im- - POR SALE.--Houpar and bath. Ideal location.
mune for life,
20 cents
Apply
Bee
dose.
to
JOHN W. WELLS.
tfr.
W. H. MERCHANT,
Agent for Eddy county.
POR SALE. I have soma Un
.....
...i. 1.
na nens for sai
WANTED.
office,
Ar Current
"-S'
around. Hens have fln- clean cotton rags. 5r.
pound.
ished moulting and are now laying.
To buy a good, sec-- 1 Also a few young Ancona pullets
WANTED
ond hand piano.
Phone 82 or In- - for saU., Phone 163
Uo
quire at this orrice.
PIANO TUNUK:
Those wishing
A couple hundred the services of a plsno
POR 8ALE.-stantuner ma,
bf bees, Inquire of or ad- secure the same bv. mitin
I. Penny at the Pnr.i
J. it. HOLCOMH.
dress
VornltnO.
24S2tp
Loving, N. M. store.
--

e

se

pr

ds

--

tnrh

Edwin
Stwphenson and William
Waitress, experienced
also dishwasher. Apply ' H Mullane left Wednesday night
Mrs. Chum ley, Crawford Cafe, ltp ror
where they atteplM
the Roosevelt county fair an
WANTED.
Dressmaking and tended to other business.
BotJi
plain sewing; prices reasonable and gentlemen were deafr ous of purMr. Holly Reason Is ho. tees to sun taction guaranteed. Phone 41. chasing a c,r of malas wna
the Bridge Club at her bom on
MRS. HATTIE CAROILL.
their visit, both being practical

North Canal street thla afteruooa.

WANTED.

prefen-ed- ;

lot-tale-

UOp

dairymen.

.

I

TOT! CARLSBAD

Attractions at

Crawford

W. D. Hudson, of I'eoos, weH
known stockman of that city, was
In town a truest of the Craw.'ord
hotel while here.

THUR
FR- L-

Hrlnninff William Duncan HwUI
"The HI lent Avenjfer" and Harry
Morey In "The Darkest Hour"

SAT- .-

Dorothy laltim
"Hla Wife's
Friend" and llray CoBmlce

IMMiKRH

PEOPLES

MERCANTILE

COMPANY

11

Here is Your Opportunity

P. M. Hatfield and wife
who
have been visit Ing at the old home
In Indiana for the past six weeks
are expected to return the last of
the week, their leave of absence
expiring on the first of the month.

A. A. JONBN will make m
political address on the lames of
You can't afloeil to talas It.
She day.

WILL

ira.

I.. O. Fullen came down from
Roswell on legal business Wednesday and Is stopping at the

HKN.

WED.

1,

C. Davidson
and wife, relao( (lie John T. Bolton family,
in town from their home In
Koifwell Wednesday of this week.

iMii.i.tltv

OONRTANCK IIINNKY
"A HTOLK.N K1HH"

OCTOH1CB

H.

CHAR. HAY I If

TUES- .-

FICPAY.

tiva

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .Itl li HOT

CÜRRKWT.

IN

:cipd, tiik inii'i iiifwi"

Take advantage of our Special Prices which
we are making on the following items

If you have the blues, yvti want
to hear 1), M Jackson in his mirth-- 1
provoking act In "Joyvllle Junction", at Crawford Theatre Oct. 21.
Morning

worship

SATURDAY

will be conduct-

I'resbytertan
at the
church
Sunday,
and the minister will
preach on "The Value of Dreams".
ed

In

MONDAY

AND

October 2nd and 4th:

Ilesjl and family were
Klza White ami family of Ros--I up
from their home at Malaga the
well, were lo town a part of the
last of the week. They are ' enweek.
thusiastic over their fine cotton
among the
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kd Carter and prospect, theirs being
baby, June, were visitors to Roswell best iu that locality.
last Friday and Saturday.
Mrs. Illll Hltson and her son and
Judge Sam G. Dratton and his daughter arrived Inst week fromstenographer are In the dry this their ranch home near llucklian- non, this state, and both the chllweek, coming to hold a session of
dm have entered school here foT
civil court yesterday.
tb winter.
The best home talent play since
R. C. Dow returned to his home
"The Womanless Wedding", the In Mils
city last Saturday after a
best looking chorus that ever came
trip through the state In the Into town "Joyvllle Junction, Ciaw-forterest of his candidacy for attorney
Theatre, Oct. 21.
general of the state.
C. C. Tucker, of Tyler, Texas, Is
Mrs. S. P. Hunter returned to
a new man employed by the Joyee-Pru- lt
home In this city from a four
her
company.
He will assist In
stay with relatives
and
month's
the men's furnishing department
friends in the northern part of the
and have chargt of the window
points In
st.iii and at various
dressing.
Texas.
Her health which was very
wonderH. D. Hubbard and family, Mr. precarious has Improved
and Mrs. Hort Rawlins, Oscar Mei-- . fully si nee she has been gone.
oer, wife and son, and S. L. Perry
sflasM Blttabcrn MelMdra, Sarand family, L. 0. Ryan, M. Norn-- j
huusser and wife, and others were ah Johnson and Walker Hess came
those who went from here to Ros- down from Roswell hint Saturday
over Sunday guests
at
well last Sunday to witness tlie ball and were
galM played there at that time be- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mahnn.
tween Carlsbad and Roswell.
Walter

LOCAL NEWS.
Don't fall to see "Joyvllle
Crawford Theatru Oot. 11.
Kinney Reed, conductor on the
Santa Fe, left for Marshall. Texas,
Monday morning on a business
visit.
Paul Ares, the well known stockman from the t; uadalupei. was in
town the first or the week on a
business visit.
Hear Mr. Harry McKIm and
her chorus of beautiful girls and
handsome young men In "Joyvllle
Junction"
at Crawfoid Theatre

lOlt). Can New South Syrup

$1.35

Can New South Syrup
18 Bars Bob White Laundry Soap
81t). Can Snowdrift Shortening
411). Can Snowdrift Shortening
Krinkle Corn Flakes per pkg

511).

70c.
$1.00
$2.15
$1.10
10c.

d

Oct. 21.

Hiram M Dow. of Roswell, Is
in the city this week from his hume
attending to legal business while
here and visiting with the family
of his brother, Hon. R. C. Dow.
Arthur Croxler, wife and children,
came in from El Paso last Friday
Wo
for a visit with old friends.
notice that deaplte their year's absence, they still rail Carlsbad home.
They are receiving a warm welcome
from the friends of other years in
this city.

COFFEE-NO-

BETTER

NE

Our Famous White House Brand:
One Pound Can
Three pound Can
TRADE

50c.
$1.50

US AND SAVE MONEY

WITH

Joyce Pruit Go.

Peoples

"SPECIAL"

Mercantile Co.

FOR

SATURDAY

AND

MONDAY

October 2nd and 4th, we offer:
Van Camp's Evaporated Milk, 1 Doz- - CI Cfl
QI.JU
en, 16 Ounce Cans
Van Camp's Evaporated Milk, 1 Doz- - CI OR
en, 12 Ounce Cans
fliUJ
Van Camp's Evaporated Milk, 1 Doz- - 7flü P
ül
en, 6 Ounce Cans
P. &.G. White Naptha Soap, case of C7 OR
100 Bars
P. & G. White Naptha Soap, 12 Bars
QQ

Rev. tiro. H. filván left Monday
morning for has Cruces, to be in
un-- I
attendance at the thirteenth
utuil meeting of the New Mexico
conference, of the Mcthodixt church
Mrs. Dibble dark was also a pae-senger to tho same plaoe, she re,- resenting the Woman's Missionary
Society of this city to the Woman's
meeting which convenes af tlieeaim
time and place.
1

Jj

A powrcard from
Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Ieck, who had been attending the reunion of the (iranil Army
Republic, at Indianapolis.
of the
stated that they left that city last
Friday and nre now in Tecurusoh.
They
Nebraska, their old home
will probably return to Carlsbad
aMVr a short stay ut that place.

Bob White Soap, Case of 100 Bars ... Cg JJIj
'

Bob White Soap,

15

Bars

Jabón Luna Soap, Case of

QQ
100 Bars ....

1

gQ

Tho
hurdware
company moved itw stock Into the
new building recently purchased t.y
them at Loving and ass now comfortably settled and doing business
at the new stand where they have
lÉenty of room for their rapidly
This Arm
Wowing business.
has
Usen quite a factor In the rapid
Hoberts-Dearborn-

Jabón Luna Soap,

21 Bars ....

Jj

QQ

There are many other items that you should
Ask the salesmen.
know about.

Joyce 'Pruit Go:

GROCERIES

COAL

AUTO TIRES

Í

is pro- .

pheaoui-kl-

XXXSXXXIXIXXXIXXS

J

Work

of Mi
Dolph Shatluck and wife tMM
had her down from their homo In the mounlift arm htoken last Sunday at tains Monday and remained at tho
their home south of town while home of Ins mother, Mrs. Julia
playing on a see-saMedical aid Shatluck
until Wednesday when
was called and the fracture reduc- they lelt for their home.
Tho
ed anil the little girl seems to be Current Is glad to announce that
I'ln
(Ming on nicely at this time.
health of Mrs. Stint tuck MM
to be Improving
Mr
wens
Shepherd
and Mr
down from Roswell Friday of lui-- t
Major K. P, Ilujac is Mbnunt
week and opsnt a few houra with from thn city tins week spending
nd- - in tins city.
the week on business at fovlmrkin.
Mrs.

MI'HT IMeaae

YOU!

We also aava yon nmney
by milking your old Hat do
for a new
ZiMMI CUM A.N rill. HATTKlt

Iut

Middletou,

--

tnrnij

not

Xmas. Shopping

e

growth of Loving, which
ii need as little shoi f ui

Where Price, Quality and Service are First

opal, the little daughter

ami

--

WIIJ,

HTAIIT-

-

our stork is more complete t'han ever before lit
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JKWHLHY OF AM, KINIW
PKJKARD'8 CHINA. B&ACKWBLL
sn.VKR,
INLAID CHINA, CUT OLAM
AND SILVER WAKF.

arvd

We Invite an Karly Inspection
Watch Inspector for

A.

Itiiy Harly and Oct Yonr
T.
S. Fe H. R.

.

X

I

x
x
x
x
X

I

The Sellers Jewelry Co.

THK

r

CARLSBAD

CÜURKÍT.

OCTOHKIl

FRIDAY.

NOTICE.

ANH4
HIIMi: I Ml SCHOOL
TIOV HOLDS FIRST MFK
I NO OF HCMfMM. Yl: lt.

i

I. ItttK.

Kill That Cold With

Owing to our reorganlxntlon, we
will be closed for a few days while
n we audit tha books and take In-An excellent program win
iitory of stock, etc., after which
and
at tin' meeting of the II rt
School AxnocUitlon
at the II h wc will again he "rearln' to go".
YOU I
ght
lor more business,
school IiuIIiIIIiik last Friday
BOOfl VALLEY HIDE A FUR CO.
The exercises were varied and c n
alu l f talks by different g .le
Cliirence Messer, a son of Rev.
supei im M I
teachers and tho
If Meeeer, well known to the people
Prof. Donley, all of which
p'al ni r.uUlmil. spent the day Sundav
lovely
greatly enjoyed.
aolo waH given by Mlaa Smith, with the family of I. um Anderson
The young man la
aehfola, In Itto Vista
mualc supervisor In the
with Mia Jennie I. Inn aa arróm- employed In the government mall
panla!.. Mrs. I). Jnckxon and Mi"'' service.
Purdy each rendered beautiful piano
AltTICI.EN OF IMXHIPOIIATION.
apprenoto
which were greatly
I

Be Wise

.

E

CASCARA

QUININE

l

T" OF NEW MEXICO.
The rlce'lon of officers rtatiltn'
Slain Corporation Commission of
a follows:
N.'w Mexico.
llllcate of Comparison.
President. Mrs. J. P. Luck.
I n
m! States of America,
Klritt
ltov. Geo. H. '
State of New Mexico, as.
Olvan.
IT IS 1IERKUY CERTIFIED, that
Second vice president, Mri. T. E. the annexed la a full, true
and
complete transcript of the
Hod era.
CERTIFICATE Of INCORPORAMrs. Horace HutchinTION
son
of
Aaalatant secretary, Mian Cheney. THE PECOH VALLEY HIDE AND
ICR COMPANY
Tin- remainder of the
officers
(No Stockholders' Liability)
will bo uppotutcd by Ikt presidí ni
No. 107II7.
and ttlOUWd Inter. At the clove with the endorsements 'hereon, aa
of the evening's bunlneRi ttw aoclnl same appears on file ami of record
office of the Slu.e Corpora-- 1
WIIHw served punch and waf-er- a InDontheCommission.
In the Domestic Science
lo- IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
ointment and a "get acquainted" State Coiporatlon Commission
of
tfl
Htata or New Mexico has caushour wnH nhscrwd.
ed this certificate to be signed by
Its Chairman and tho seal of aald
lo be affixed ut the
Charles H. John, who tins hoen CommMslOBi
City of Santa Po on this 9th day
In
held
In
Jail
Carlsbad awaiting
pteiuber, A. D.. 1920.
$200,000.00
int etkntlon of his case, he l"in
HUOH H. WILLIAMS,
Chairman.
charged with n violation of the Attest:
A. L. MORRISON,
Mann ant, and Mrs. Nylnnd, who
Clerk.
waa held a a witness In tho cae,
ARTICLES
were taken to, Albuquerque
OP
INtXHlPOHATlON
last
W E Ooodloe has toecn appointteachWednesday by a I'nlted States marW e, tho underaigned,
in order
ramo ed district division freight und pas- shal. The man was lodged In
Jail to form a corporation for the purhome-folsenger agent from Amarillo to the In the Duke City
poses
Nyland
and Mrs.
hereinafter stated under and
In her stale line.
His hendquartors will was placed In the (Iris
of the laws of the State
Welfare by virtue
NtW
Mexico, du h
of
I,i refill ií
be at" Amarillo, Texas.
,
Home.
aa
-

The

First National
Bank
Capital and Surplus

l

Sunday night
woik.

For Highest Touilc

k,

'

,:ty at

Tossite Trice

E Your

Own Guest

Lay your money on

of Honor

the dealer's counter and say

"Spurs." You just can't go wrong, not even by
T lint

brown-an-

silver

d

you confidence.
Open

it

triple-wrappe-

a

puff.

package gives

d

It's sm.ir ind dignified.

up. Get

.

whifT.

Right again. Good

old-tim- e

tobacco, is'uthin' but. Sharpens your smoke taste
for a l.rtle bwiquft with just you as the guest of honor.
Sit right down to it.
Light up a Spur. Take a long puff
go right to that

old-tim-

and you'll

tobacco taste. It comes from

e

the pick of Turkish, blended with Burley and other
home-grow-

in. .hi

tobaccos. Crimped seam

n

.

slower-bum- ,

not pasted

better-taste- .

longer-smok-

Try the only

Neglected CoUa are Dangerous
'

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL

IT

i

BOXES TODAY

Miss I. ula Anderson, who Is
ing In the schools of Elida,
hotni' to i" n Sunday with

U Grippe

Take no chancea. Kaep this standard remedy handy for thu Aral ansa.
Breaks np a cold in 24 hours R Mcvto
Onppe in 3 days Escsllsnl for Headache
Quinine In this form úym not affect the head Cascara la best Tonic
Laxativa No Opiata in Hill s.

ciated.

RENT ONE OF OUR
NEW SAFETY DEPOSIT

OMV

Cela., Coagh.

f

CTimDec!

cigarette in America

Liggett

e

Myers Tobacco Co

D.,

1920.

1st day of August,

A.

M. NORNHAUSSER

Wm.

J.

8.

O.
L.

H. NOPNHAUSSER
MUNSON

PERRY.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
COUNTY OP EDDY,
83.
On this 21st day of
August,
1920. before me personally appeared M. Nornhausser, Wm. Nornhausser and 8. L. Perry, to me known
to be the persons described In
and who executed the foregoing
lnntrument, and acknowledged that
they executed the same as Uieir
fpe" net and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
my official sen! the day and year
first above written.
J. M. DILL A It I,
(SEA LI
Notary Public.
My commission expires
January in, 1D22. STATE OF KANSAS
COI'NTY OF ANDERSON,
38.
On this 24 day of August, 1020.
before me personally eppeared J.
O. Munson,
to me known to bo
the person described in and who

executed the foregoing Instrument,
and acknowledged that he executed
t he same as his free act and deod.
follows:
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I huve
ARTICLE I,
hereunto set my hand and affixed
The nomo of this corporation my official seal (he day and year
shall be The Pecos Valley Hide and llrst above written.
Eur Company.
(No
M. RILEY,
Stockholders'
Liability).
l SEAL)
Notary Public.
My commission expires
ARTICLE 2.
The location of the principal
March 22. 1922.
office of this corporation in
the
State of New Mexico shall be at
ENDORSED.
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New MexNo. 10737.
ico, and the name of the agent In
Cor. Rec'd Vol. 7. Tage 41.
charge thereof and upon whom pro- CERTIFICATE
OF INCORPORAcess against this corporation may
TION
he erved Is M. Nornhausser,
of
or
Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mex- THE PECOS VALLEY HIDE AND
ico.
PER COMPANY
ARTICLE I,
(No Stockholders' Liability)
The objects for which this corFiled In Office of
poration is established, are:
COMMISt. To buy, sell und deal In and STATE CORPORATION
SION
with hides, furs, pelts . and all
Of New Morlco
kinds of wool, salvage, poultYy
Sep 9 1920 - 10:30 A. M.
and country produce, and the renA. I.. Morrison
dering of tallow and grease and
Clerk.
other rendering plant products.
2. To buy, Holland. deal in real Compared :
ICK
to
EMA.
estate.
3. To draw, make,
accept, indorse, discount, execute and Issue STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
Stale CornoraHon Commission of
noten, bills of exchange, warrants
New Mexico.
and Giher negotiable or transferable Insfruments.
Certifícale of Comparison.
it To Issue bonds, debentures United Slates of America,
Stale nf N'w M.
and obligations of this corporation
IT IS mntSBY CERTIFIED, that
from time to time for any of the
objects or purposes of the rorpo.n-llo- n the annexed Is a full, true and
and secure same by mortgage, complete transcript of the
deed of trust or otherwise, and In CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLD-- i
general to carry on uny oIIkt busERS NON LIADILITY
or
iness In connection wltTi the foregoing, whether
manufacturlg
or THE PECOS VALLEY HIDE AND
otherwise. and exeeuto all the
Pi n COMPANY
powers conferred by the laws of the
No. 1U78M.
(No Stockholders' Liability)
State of New Mexico upon corporations and the foregoing
with
the endorsements thereon, as
clauses
appears on file and of record
enumerating speeded powers
and same
objects shall not be held to hinder
In the office of the Sute Corporaor restrict In any way fhc powers tion Commission.
of this corporation otherwise grantIN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
ed under the lawa of the State State Corporation Commission
or
of New Mexico.
me Miuie or now Mexico has caused
ARTICLE 4.
this certificate to be signed by
Tho
total
authorized
capital
stock of this corporation la fixed
at Twenty-fiv- e
Thousand (125000-00- )
Dollars divided Into 60 shares
the par value of each share being
Five Hundred (1500.00)
Dollars,
fully paid and
ARTICLE

6.

names and post office addresses of the Incorporators and
ihe number of shares subscribed
ft
by each nre aa follows:
M. Nornhausser, Carlsbad, New
Mi ico. 5 shares,
$2600.00;
Wm. Nornhausser, Carlsbad, New
Mexlio, 6 shares, 12500. no;
J.
.
Munaon, Oarnett, Kansas
2 ahar-s- .
11000.00;
8. L Perry. Carlsbad. New Mex1
ico.
eare $600.00;
The

it's Sput.

seals this

t

ARTICLE

6.

The period of time for which
this corporation shall exist shall be
60 years.
A1TICLE 7.
The offices ind business of this
corporal Ion ahkll be conducted by
J .2.rd r Dl ectors. the names
and llioee who .111 manage the
affairs of the coivoratton for the
Orst three months of Its corporate
existence or until their aacceasora
:reM. elected and outlined
are:
Niirnlinitiaiir
n . ..i.- k

Mexico;
Win. Nornhausaer. Carlsbad. Nov
Mexico;
S L.
Porry, Carl toad.
Now
Mexico;
J. O. Munaon, Oarnert, Kansas.
ARTICLE I.
The Hoard of Directo a are empowered to make, alter and amend
s
for the gorernmerit of
corporal Ion by a majority ote this
but
mot In rpnfllrt wltn th,
Uw, f
the 8tato of New Mexico
ARTICLE
To do all and ererrthlne n.ea-mr- y
.

and eonrealenl for the
.
of ti
nf
or objects of th1 cnrp0. irton noea
IN WITVC
W(
'V'"'..i.
have hervui.'i at u
h.v Ji aad
.

A Tonic
For Women

"I was hardly able lo drag, I
was to weakened," writes Mrs.
W. P. Ray, of Easley, S. C
"The doctor treated me for about
two months, still I didn't get
any better. I had a large family and felt 1 surely must do
something to enable me to take
cate of my little ones. 1 had
heard of

CARDUi
The Woman's Tonic
"I decided to try It," continues Mrs. Ray . . . "I took

...

eight bottles In all
I regained my strength and have
had no mors trouble with womanly weakness. I Ism ten
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot outdoors
I caá sute recommend CarduL"

...

Take Carduf today. It may
be Just what yod need.
At ail druggists.

Its Chairman and the seal of Mid
Commission,
to be affiled at the
City of Santa Fe on this 9th day
of September. A. D., 1920.
HUOH H. WILLIAMS,

Attest:

A.

L. MORRISON.

Chairman.

Clerk.

CERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS' NON LIABILITY
Of
V M.LEY

THE PECOS

HIDE AND

FUR COMPANY
(No Stockholders

Liability)

This Is to certify thnt th undersigned, koine, nil the original incorporators who huve filed the certificare of Incorporation of tho abovo
named corporation, for and Ofl
of themselves, nil otln r stockholders who may become r undated
with them nml said
corporation,
do hereby declaro that there shall
be no stockholders' liability on account of any stock Issued by tha
said corporation, and that all liabilities on account of any stock Issued or held by them, except such
liability for the amount of the capital stock certified to have been
paid, In property or cash, at tho
time of tlie commencement of buslf

iness

That the location

of the prln-clpabove
named
corporation shall be nt Carlsbad,
Eddy County, Now Mexico, and the
name of tho agent in charge thereof and upon whom process agaluaV
aald corporation may be sorred is
M. Nornhausser of Carlsbad, Eddy
County, New Mexico.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
We.
tha said incorporators, have hereoffice

of

nl

flie

unto set our hands and seals on
this 21st day of August, A. D..
1920.

M. NORNHAC8SER
Wm. H. NORNHACaSER
J. C. MUNSON
S. L.

PERRY

STATE OF NEW MEXICO.
COUNTY OF EDDY. 88.
On this 2 1st
day of August,
1920, befare me personally appeared M. Nornhausser, Wm. Nornhausser and 8. L. Perry, to me known
to be the persons
described In
and who executed
the foregoing
Instrument, and acknowledged that?
they executed the same aa their
free act and deed.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
nty official seal the day and year
first above written.
J. M. DILLARD,
I SEAL)
Notary Public
My commission expires
January 16, 1922.
STATE OF KANSAS
COUNTY OF ANDERSON,
8S.
On this 24 day of August. 1920,
before me personally appeared J.
0. Munson, Po me kuown to bo
the person described In and who

executed the foregoing Instrument,
and acknowledged that he executed
the same aa his free act and deod.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed
my official aeal the day and year
first above written.
M. RILEY,
(SEAL)
Notary Publla
My commission expiree
March 22, 1922.

BBxaxaxaaaaH

ENDORSED.
No. 10738.
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. 7, Pago 41.
Certificate of
Of Htockholdcwo
ty

THE PECOH VALLEY HtDH AND
PUR COMPANY
(No Stockholders' Liability)
Piled

In Office of
CORPORATION
COMMISSION
Of New Merlco
Sep 9 1920 - 10:30 A. M.
A. L. Morrison
Clark.
Compared
ICK to EMA.

STATE

:

JACOB J. SMITH
FIRST CLASS
TAILORING
Cleaning, Repairing

and Pressing
And All Work Done in

the
TAILORING UNE

CARLHHAI)

CCRRKT,

LET

Brunswick Principles

HtlHW

OCTOBBR

I,

1

US RECOVER

THAT FORD TOP

In Fine Tire Making

(

Stockwell Auto Service Station

The reasrn you nre interested in the name on your tire is
that it identities the maker. By knowing the maker you can

KKItVICH

judge his ideals of manufacture.
I
The only secret of a super-tir- e
in
lies
the principles of
His standards decide the quality. Tor there are no
crsts in the t're industry.
What you get depends on what is behind the name on your
tire. Brunswick, as you know, "means a very old concern,
jealous of its good name. Since 1845 the Hemic of Brunswick
hat been famous the world over for the quality of i ta products.
The Brunswick Tire Is all that you expect
and more.
Your first one will be a revelation. YotilF agree that you've
never known a better. And yotill tell your friends. So spreads
he news among motorists. The Brunswick is the most welcome tire that ever came to market
Try one Brunswick Tire. Learn how good a tire can bo
built. And remember, it costs no more than
e
tires.

THAT

PLKAMKM"

the-maker-.

LOCAL NEWS.

.1.
It. Holcomb, the her man
from the lower valley, was coming
8. H. Montgomery
wait In the to tov.ii last Saturday and he was
northern pnrt of tic- - valley moat run Into by another car and quite
uf last week on business, visiting painfully, although not seriously,
Arréala, lio well and Intermediate Injured as was at first feared. Ills
knee sal was knor-krloose and
polnta.
he received some severe cuts about
the face and head. The car was
Zaoh Wilson, the plumber, who practically demolished.
Mr. HolIiiih been working for Henry Muck,
comb was tnken at once to the
left Tuesday morillo for Eastland, Kddv county hospital where h! InTexas, where he make his home. juries were attended to and ha
He cull. It 'Clod's country".
will likely hooii be out again.

like-typ-

THE

BRUNSWiqC-BALKE-COLLENDE- R

Dallas Headquarters: 611 Main

St

CO.

private letter from Mls Jen
tile Shaw, a well known teacher of
this county and durlntc the summer months occupying the cashier's
stores,
position In the Joyce-l'rufinds her hard at work teaching
school near her homo at Natoma.
Kansas
The Current
is triad to
learn that her father is recovering
from the serious Injury which wan
the cause of her returning home
and that Miss Shaw Is herself in
good health. She sends regards to
her many friends.
A

it

I

r

MA7l

Messrs. Tllrh and A. J. Hardy
left Monday overland for points In
Mr. llanly
southwestern Missouri.
expects to rwfurn in a month while
Mr. Itloli has set no definite date
for his return.

i

T

S

Jit.

"At Your Service"

Sam Helmirk was
to Lakewood Tuesday morn- lag, going up to entice the mem- -'
bers of the finny tribe. She car-- I
rled her flnhing rod and bait and
had no doubt uf a successful trip.
Mrs.

a

- Tl

v

paa-seng- er

The Public

Utilities Co

When In
of any kind of
protracted meeting is being Job Printing need
call 49 Current office
held at the local llaptlst church,
CAMP, NO. ft.
which Is well attended by our citKllr tiHOVK
W. O. W.
izens, regardless of church affiliaMeets
regularly
tions and Is proving very Interestevery
1st and
A singer,
ing.
Herbert Iteynolds,
3rd Thursday lb
of Dallas, Texas, came In the mideach month at I
dle of the wyek and la assisting In
P. M.
Vlsltwrt
welcome.
the meetings. It Is not known at
L. C. Hice. Insurance agent for
L. S. MTEItM.
this time Just how long the serClerk.
the
National life insurance company
vices will continue, but a cordial
E. S.Ktrkpatrlck.
was
in town
looking
Chis week
Is
to
to
all
Invitation
extended
Consul
Commander niter business in his line. Mr.
A

Alhuqucrquo
to
MtS is inroute
from Los Angeles, his headquarters
and slopped In t'nrlsbnd, visiting
l.ovlngton and other plains towns
wlilFe

on the way.

f1

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage

Guarantee Basin

Get More Service for the
Money in Goodyear Tires

WALTER BROTHERS

LOCAL NEWS
Oliver Shuttuek wan down from
Arteala, his home, the first of the
week and went on to the ranch In

the Guadalupes after
In

a

short stay

city.

The First National Hank of this
city, with Its usual liberality, has
offered a prize of ten dollars to the
boy In this district who ilia mail
the best record with his pig. This
will be awarded next Friday at the
exhibit or the boys and girls club
work at the High school building.
Tbere are a number of other atthe
tractive prises to be given
boys and girls at the same time,
so go out and encourage (hen
your presence aqd interest at that
time.

Time after time the buyer of a tire sold
at a sensationally low price is a big
loser; true tire economy is a matter
mileage and not of tires
of low-comade to sell at a few dollars each.
In Goodyear Tires, of the 30 x 330 x 3V2- - and 31 x
sizes, the
user secures the high relative value
always produced by the world's largest maker of automobile tires.
In these tires, you have assurance of
exceptional service for every dollar
of original cost because Goodyear-selecte- d
materials and Goodyear skill
have combined in their manufacture.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear Tires and save
money.
st

The Carlsbad band will give a
make for efficiency In a home but
day afternoon at the courthouse
park. This will be the drat Sunday concert we have had Tor a
lone time and the citizens should
show fheir appreciation of the boys'
Mrs. J. Fred Hush lias taken the
efforts to please by turning out en
n
place of the teacher of the
masse tor the occasion.
school In the Intermediate
Miss Bule left Saturday morning department,
Mrs. Claude Drown,
where
she nee Kubeua Summerfleld, who has
Morencl, Arizona,
has taken a position in the public derided to confine her effurta
to
schools as a teacher for the school one pupil.
year.
D. H. Hurdltt, who hails
from
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Pardue, of rhe mountains west of town, was
Loving, are rejoicing over the ar- in the first of this week and took
last occasion to subscribe for the Currival of a young son, born
Friday at rhclr home. May health rent while in town, suylng he must
and prosperity attend the child and have the county news.
may he live to be a blessing to
B. F. Ellsworth and daughter,
his parenta and the world.
Miss Bthelyu. have Just returned
Ed Burleson was in the first of from a lengthy visit to Colorado
tbe week from bis home at the where noey transacted business of
foot of the mountain a west of various kinds and renewed acquaintown.
tance with in. .nils of other years.
I

-,

4-in- ch

Spanish-America-

CHRISTIAN

& CO.

j

Mrs. C. C. Slkes entertained two
tables of bridge players at her homo
Saturday
in North Carlabad lattr
night. Tbe evening was pleasantly
spent and light refreshments were
served st the close.

J. T. Itolton was taken to the
hospital Monday morning for an
operation which was performed at
once.

INSURANCE

FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE

(
AND SURETY

He Is a very sick man

SOxi'A

ami

his friends are quite worried about
him, as his health has not been
of tile best for anm time.
At the time of going to press he
Is reported Improving,
The state treasurer has reoelved
treasury warrant from the department of agriculture for $K,:U8.
This covers New Mexico's share of
the recelpta of the national forests
In New Mexico for the fiscal year
sndlng June 30th.

G.

oJftar Double-Cur-

e

Fabric, All WSather Tread
,

II

30xV4 (ooAear Single-CurFabric, Anti-Vsi- d
Tra ad

e

.

tnert
Lj

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price
you arc sj.kcd to pay fur tubes of leu merit
why risk cosily
taxings win n such sure protection is available?
$A SO"
,
30 x lyj siic in waterproof bog

atAM.

I!
M
i

i

T11K

California Bulk

CARUHIAD

fltllt AT,

OmUUCNT.

morning for the beautiful city on
the Pocoi Carlabad, whore tiny
will vlalt for aeveral daya.
Dave MrCollaum, game wardrn
and Robert it. Dell, the foroat ra-- g
er, diopped down Into Crow Flat
last Saturday on aome legal buel- nen-treturning home on Monday
J. F. Thiunan, of Kl Paao Hip
returned home fron Kl Paao, Td..
after spending two weeka In Vie
Paaa Oity.
He reporta tbat It In
very dry all of ( the way to the
Pann Cit y and I lie grasr, la rery
short
Mm. J. D. Wright, of Cotemna.
Texan, mother of It 1). Wright', ti
been vlnlting In inr vicinity
for
OOme time and will return to hir
home in Coleman today (Tuesday
going down on the mall ear.
Walter Thayer and John ClarK,
of the X Har ranch, north of Quei n
panned through the Gap Monday on
their wy to that ranch in went
Hog Canyon.
The cattle euro will
duck their heads and kick up their
heels and make a get nway when
they nee Walter and John coming.

I

Itl.sii

IIY KXPRHSM

KVKItV

WKKK

.Th.

iKiwiKin

i

LOCALS,

Mr.

lililí' lialiy Klrl was born prematurely lo Mi. and Mi
A. 0
hiiiI
lived only
f'roiler Monday.
II wiih burled In
about two hour
Ikf MMtMy
ol town Tueadny.
A

Mra.

W.

It. Sliattuck
ranch Monday

75 Cents

ill
Croxlcr Iihh linen quMV
k and Ik hIIII
tor Ulurr tkM
very alck. Her slitter, Mm Volma
Mitchell, oí Amarillo, Tosan, (UM
Mr.
hi Tuesday 10 bo with bar,
f 'roller
lina iiIho been on th" Hick
llHt, hut
now hcgluulng to Improve.
waa operated
Archil' McDoiiulil
on for appendicitis at Carlsbad Saturday, and is Kelt inc.
no
alonK
ii, it if i.s ihoughi that he
1,1. .1)
can he brought to Ida home
at
Olobt .Satuiilay.
duly one Hlale candidate
haa
boon to him' tiK mo rat:
Mi
llal
Kerr, of I. una rotinty, Itemoci al
nominee For Bthte land commiaalon- r.
He iiiaili' a very favorable in
pii'HHlon ou (how whom he mt.
and prOltllgod lo vlnlt iih again
olooMOR
day.
lie waa ggOOM
Sten-till- ,
Jianlcil bore by Judge S l
Hum Hull, and John I.nak
Mi ami Mra. Thomas Hurst,
of
Rldorado, Kansas came In TueMilay
l

1

re

a

Mm.

A.

remain
wintei

vigil with Ibelr
W. NWHR,
in the raltai

daughter,
They

will

during

the

Ituilolpli Wilcox, or the Jim.'
Prult foroa at Carlsbad, paid hla
regular weekly vlalt to relatives
nod fi lends here Saturday night
and Mi in
QtOfga liunran MM down from
d
Arriwla Satuiilay ;ii lei noon and

Chicken Noodle Soup

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. MoCluro, old
residents here bur now living at
Hagerman, are visiting relatives lu

Baked Chicken Pie

Carlsbad

Snowflaked Potatoes
Candied Yams
Creamed Cabbage

tile

or

marble
WASH-

A. J. Reynolds
came In thia
week from iovlngton where he haa
been for some months and haa accepted a position with the Peooo
Valley Hide & Fur Company.

Apple Dumpling

or

Lemon Meringue Pie

Palace Cafe

Mra.

George

H. Glvavn

baa

re-

turned it) Kentucky from Virginio
and Is now visiting relatives In that
nut.
T,e latest advice report bar
health much Improved.

KIRSCHBAUM
CLOTHES
IN Fabric, in design, in

via-Ite-

Willi IiIh iinrlea,
I'i ml, Ihturou,

JudKe

until

J. W.
Sunday

night

.

is

I

I

I

Kirschbaum styles.

IWHO HAP ITICMN

very dry around the Hap.
We aie moiling rain very bad. for
Hie grass on moni of the range U
"iiini ihorl and atock water In
soma local cs In getting very lew
We have one of (he beat
corn
and cane crop that we have had
for aeveral yearn
The bean crop
Is very ehort
There will not be
many mountain beana for the mar-ke- f
thin year.
H. U Wright and wife .,,,,1 W L.
Muggertdgl of Laivlng. N. M
Olid
1). W. Wright,
of Harry, Teiaa,
.uno up to our vicinity aome time
ago and spent aeveral daya In taking views of our beautiful
and Inhaling tin. plnaaant

work-

manship, in wear, in price
in every way by which men's
clothes are judged, you get
bigger value in these Fall

Mra Ham llclmlck, of Carlsbad,
vimiinr. With friends here thia
week.
M. O, l.ce haa been loading
out
a ear of Hue allulla hay thin w.
W. T
Arnold and Miss
Flora
Hogg weie In f nun t licit
ranch
went of Iowa ThurHilay and report
a line rain one day thin week acby fonalderaiile hall.
companied
Miss Kmlly Howell, who lias been
visiting with the family
if her
brother. Will, a.t he TX ranch, returned home UM day thia week.
I

II

week.

ING POWDER.

a

the Current.

thia

For wooden,
floors use

i

and

limine

Carlabad.

T"H our advertlaara you aaw li
In

Frank Pule haa ranted the
of Homer King oppo-alt- e
tbe Baptist church and an
.won an It la completed will move
in with hli family. The houoo la
being ruahed to completion and In
a vary few daya will he ready for
the lean ees, and will be another
pretty and commodious residence In
new

wt

Mra.

for

and

left their Kffendale

IftM

Sunday Dinner

i

Sweet Shop

,

I).

,

Chocolates

(XTOfUOl

la

The

clothes themselves will fulfill

;

1

o

every single word of this
pledge or your money back.

laad-acape- a

mountain air.
The? made nop
up in tbe bead of
oanyoa
th
.11011: tho big plnee and christened
It Camp WrlRht.
Then they took
spin around the Horn, through
Oraage. Ablea and FrIJole, then
wont down the lielaware river to
the Pocos river and up to Living
Hclbay Cos In aun making the
mohair fly. When be aeea a man
coming down the pike toe cata hla
lariat and bringn them Into tow,
hand them a pair of ahera aod
'.Hi. them to get busy.
Mike IrUiarne left the Uap Monday for Carlsbad where he will reat
up for a fow daya aud liona u,
buainaaa.

Jim Etrheverry left hla ranch
iiurtti of Hie Uap for Carlabad
where he will take In all of Uu
nlghla and scenes, and will probably
iiavo til1' to aoa the "White
before ho relurna ro hla
ranch lo flulah lila fail work.

45 50anduf to75

Joyce Pruit Company
--

CARLSBAD
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